
3 REQUESTS DENIED

National Commission Grants
One Plea of Fraternity.

WAIVERS TO BE SECRET

Governing Baseball Itefuses to Fix
Minimum Salary Clause In Co-

ntacts of Players Sold tq
Other Clubs or Released. '

CINCINNATI, April 22. Of the nine
, provisions requested by the. BasebaH
, Players Fraternity to be inserted in

what is known as the Fraternity agree
ment. the National Baseball Commis
ion late yesterday, handed down a. find

ingr allowlnsr ono of the provisions and
three.

Of the other five, two were found
to already exist in the agreement; an
other existed in the agreement in a
modified form, making: the provisions
unnecessary in the opinion of the com
mission: one was withdrawn and an
other dealt with minor leagues and
was therefore up to the National board
of the National Association.

One Provision Allowed.
The provision that was allowed. No.

9. was:
"That the commission and board fur-

nish the managements in the various
organizations over which they have
jurisdiction respectively with forms of
release making provision for the sev.
eral items of information required by
the agreement."

The provisions that were denied
were numbers three, four and eight.
No. 3 was modified after heing pre
sented and in this form reads:

"A player recalled by a club in s

higher classification shall report to
said club either before the close of the
season of the release club or imme
dtately thereafter and shall bo put on
salary."

Player Are Protected.
The commission in denying this re

quest says:
"The effect would minimize the call

of optional players ahd thus operate to
the disadvantage of the players.

No. t says:
"A club releasing a player outright

or optionally, shall serve upon him a
written notice containing, in addition
to the iata already mentioned in the
Fraternity agreement, a statement of
the minimum amount of salary he is
to receive from the purchasing club,
which shall be a reasonable salary
for that classification."

The commission held that the salary
of a released player is purely a mat-to- r

of agreement between himself and
his new club.

IValverM to Be Kept Secret.
Number eight, also denied, says:
"When waivers are asked upon a

player the Fraternity is to be notified."
The commission sAid this request had

been discussed fully at thi meeting
with the Fraternity representatives in
January and .that ,f granted would not
help the players and would add anotheravenue for publicity in a matter that
shoul be considered strictly conf-
idential.

KTMTOII WOl'Wl BK tVAIlDKX

T I. Brown, of Brownsville, Is Can-

didate for Game Job.
ALBANY, Or., April 22. (Special.)

F. M. Brown, editor of the Brownsville
Times, has become a candidate for State
Came Warden. The new Fish and Game
Commission, to be named by Governor
Withycombe, will make the appoint-
ment.

Mr. Brown has been indorsed by theAlbany Gun Club, the Clackamas County
Rod and Gun Club, the Cottage Grove
Itod and Gun Club, the Silverton Rod
and Gun Club, the "Mount Angel Rod
and Gun Club, the Brownsville Itod and
(lun Club and other sportsmen's organi-
zations.

Many state and county ofllcers, pres-
ent and of the Legislature,
state and county committeemen and
others prominent in ctTiclal and political
life also have indorsed Mr. Brown, andmany newspapers in the WillametteValley have espoused his cause.

Air. Brown has served as Mayor ofBrownsville, was City Recorder therefor six years, and also served as a
member of the City Council. He hasheen a member of the Brownsville
School Board for 14 years. He repre-
sented Linn County in the Oregon Leg-
islature in 190". He was secretary ofthe Linn County Republican Centralcommittee in the last campaign.

He was one of the founders of theBrownsville Rod and Gun Club.

AGGIIO ATHLETICS WORK HARD

Coat-l- i Far From Confident of Tak-
ing Meet 'AVI tli Multnomah.

OREGON AGR1CULTI7RALCOLLEGE,
Corvallis. April 22. (Special.) Coach
Stewart has been putting his tracksquad through paces the last few days
which make past performances appear
as midsummer promenades in a des-perate effort to get the Aggie team intothe best possible shape for the Mult-
nomah meet next Saturday.

Tryouts were held yesterday to de-
termine who the Aggie entries will be,
and the showing made by his athletes
made Dr. Stewart more pessimistic thanever as to. the outcome of Saturday's
contest.

Although the Aggies scored morepoints at the Columbia meet than didthe clubmen. "Doc" is far from feeling
confident that they can duplicate theperformance. He concedes the Port-
land team three-fourt- of the points
fn the field events, and is placing his
reliance on his runners to pull out avictory.

AVILLAHD PAYS HOXEST DEBTS

Champion Pugilist Gets Cutler to Cut
Court Verdict In Half.

CHICAGO, April 22. Thirteen thou-
sand dollars was the sum Jess Willard
received for defeating Jack Johnson at
Havana, the heavyweight champion
told friends here yesterday.

"Johnson received $30,000 and when
I defend my title I am going to get

'the same amount of money he did,"
Willard said.

The champion handed Charles Cutler,
the wrestler, who first attempted to de-
velop him as a heavyweight boxer, a
check for J1250 as compensation for
the- Chicagoan's services. Cutler ob-
tained a judgment against Willard in
Milwaukee for 12500, but when they
met yesterday a compromise was
reached and Cutler cut tho Judgment in
half.

If AIL STOPS GAMT3 AT EUGENE

I'niverslty of Oregon and Pacific
May Play Today.

. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
Or., April 22. (Special.) A hailstorm
stopped the Pacific MJniverslty-Orego- n

'Varsjty ball game at the end of the
first half of the second Inning today.
The ground was whitened by large hail
stones.

Opening the game the Forest Grove

athletes gathered a. pair of bits andregistered one run. Oregon came backstrong when Jimmy Sheehy slammed
the ball for two bases, scoring withLyle Bigbee, who connected for a homerun. Welch held Pacific scoreless in
the second and then the rain spoiled
the game.

It is likely the teams will play to-
morrow.

BatterieB, Webb and A. Ireland;
Welch and Huntington.
FAL-L-- OF AFTOX EXDS TRIP

Bark Oweeneo Sails Tic Race With
Sliip Crown of India.

Not the slowest passage of the sea-
son is that of the Norwegian bark Falls
of Afton, which arrived out at Queens-tow- n

from Portland. Tuesday, after a
run of 137 days, though the best time
was made by the British ship Crown of
India, which got away from the river
January 18, and the British bark Owee- -
nee, sailing January 20, as they covered
the distance in 121 days, the former
reaching Queenstown Sunday and the
Oweeneo passed Lizard Tuesday.

While the two Britishers were in port
loading, rivalry developed between
their crews, and the Crown of India's
company gave vent to caustic remarks
because the Oweenee had been referred
to favorably as to her sailing qualities.
The Crown of India went home from
the Columbia in 12) days a few years
ago and the Oweenee covered the course
in 105 days one voyage, while both had
other fast trips to their credit.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

AN FRANCISCO. Tho departmentJ of athletics of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition has announced that
the Pacific Association boxing cham-
pionships, scheduled to take place April
22, 23 and 24, have been postponed
indefinitely.

New York By the decision of theUniversity Council, students of Colum-
bia University again are allowed to
play intercollegiate football under cer-
tain restrictions. Football was abol-
ished in 1905. Games for the present are
not to be played with Princeton. Har-
vard. Yale. Cornell and the University
of Pennsylvania.

New Orelans. The match betweenJohnny Kilbane, featherweight cham
pion, and Joe Mandot, lightweight, set
lor May 3 here, was called off Wednesday.

Kansas City, Mo. Danny Shay, who
managed the Kansas City American
Association club during the seasons
of 1910 and 1911. was . ed

Wednesday to mannee the club bv
President Tebeau. H succeeds Wil
liam Armour, who becomes vice-pre- si

dent of the club. Shay will take ac
tive charge of the team Friday. I

Columbia, S. C. Dean Baker, of theUniversity of South Carolina, an-
nounced Wednesday that Oscar Plax-ic- o,

the college's crack sprinter, would
not be allowed to compete in the
athletic carnival at the University of
Pennsylvania. Plaxico s entry was
withdrawn, the dean stated, because
he would have been forced to compete
with negroes.

NEW YORK. The yachts Resolute
and Vanitie, built last year to defend
the American's cup against Sir Thomas
Lipton's challenger the Shamrock IV,
will be placed in commission this Sum-
mer and be raced in special regattas
and in the cruise of the New York
Yacht club.

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Sitting as a com
mittee of the whole the State Senate
so amended the Carroll boxing bil that
the State Athletic Commission having
charge of boxing bouts will also have
charge of other forms of sport. The
Senate then recommended the passage
of the bills. Friends of the bill say
the amendment will result in the bill's
defeat.

Epsom Downs,' England. The city
and suburban handicap of 2000 sov
ereigns for 3 year olds and upward,
was run here Wednesday, and won by
J. B. Joel's Black Jester. Diadumenos
was second and Dan Russell finished
third. The betting against Black Jester
was 11 to 4, against Diadumenos 100
to 7 and against Dan Russell 100 to 9.

Harrisburg, Pa. The bill to create
a commission to regulate boxing and
wrestling and allowing ten-rou-

bouts, was defeated In the Senate
Wednesday, 17 to 19.

City League Xotcs.
Next Sunday the Piedmont Maroons

play the East Side Redmen at Penin
sula Park, while the West Side Mon-arc- hs

are taking on the Sellwood Mer-
chants at Sellwood Park....

Henry Aiken, whom Heal as has
signed to replace "Crabby" Claude
Dixon, is a big farmer boy from Bea- -
verton. Hank received a trial with Ba-
ker last Spring and played second base
for Cathlamet, Wash., during 1913-1- 4.

City League fans think Fred Mc- -
Keen, the Monarch's former first base-
man, pulled a boner when ife jumped to
McMinnville. McKeen was a promising
youngster and stood a good chance of
stepping Into a good berth if he had
stuck with the City League team. Al
Lodell has been signed to play first for
the Monarchs in place of McKeen. Al
managed the Pendleton Western Trl-State- rs

last season and is a valuabue
ballplayer on any team.

"Zip" Moeller's arm is rapidly mending and the great Piedmont southpaw
will soon be back in the fold.

'Doc" Lake, the Piedmont slabster.
looked good Sunday after relieving
Webb and will prove mighty valuableto the Maroons before the close of theseason. -

'Slim" Grady, the East Side heaver.
is among the missing. According toreports, ho has departed for parts un-
known and Manaaer Claude Schmeer lathinking of hiring Sherlock Holmes to
recover the uniform that Grady is said
to nave tailed to turn in.

Harvey Newell, the Monarch ihlT--
baseman, looked a bit wobbly Sunday."Only 48 years old." yelled Red Ru-pert to George Grayson, affer Harvev
handled a hard chance.

EDDIE AIXSMITH SEXTEXCED

Washington Catcher Ordered to Jail
for 3 0 Days for Beating Carman.
WASHINGTON. Arll 22. Eddie Aln.smith, premier catcher 'of the Wash-ington American League baseball teamwas sentenced to 30 days In the work-

house, with option of a fine, in policecourt after conviction of an assaultupon a streetcar motorman.
Joe Engrel. a pitcher, was fined $50for participating in the assault. Ap-peals were taken.

Traek Meet Held In Gresham Today.
A track meet will be held this after-noon at 2:30 o'clock on the grounds ofthe Gresham High School between theteams of the Orient and Gresham high

schools. Coach F. A. Anderson madethe entries of the Gresham high schooland Professor Qulcksail made the en-
tries for the Orient school.

Oklahoma Rarri Postponed.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.." April 22.

It was announced shortly after noontoday that a postponement of the 200-mi- le

Southwest sweepstakes automo-
bile race, scheduled for today, would
be necessary owing to the muddy con-
dition of the course. The race will beheld tomorrow afternoon.

TTTE MOTtNIXG OREGOXTAX,

WAR AFFECTS HIDES

Market Stronger on Renewed
Leather Buying.

ORDERS FROM ALLIES BIG

Sudden Reversal ot Conditions in
Illdo Market, Duo to European

Purt-liasln- g or Army
Supplies.

Tho allies are asain buylns leather manu-
factures in this country, and this has had
a prompt effect on the domestic hide mar-
kets. In the Eastern hide centers prices
have an upward trend. Portland dealers
have as yet made no chance in their quota-
tions, but the market has a much healthier
undertone than wai the case a short timeago.

Some of the recent European ourchases
that have had a beneficial Influence on con
ditions existing in hide and leather circles
Include one contract from Russia for 1.B0O.- -
uii pairs or army shoes together with an In
quiry for 8.00-0.00- pairs of Russian army
knee boots, an order from France for 15.000
four and six-hor- eets of harness and sad
dles, which It Is estimated will take 200.000
sides of leather to fill, and numerous pur- -
cnasea by France, Italy, Great Britain and
Greece, of sole, upper and strap leather In
lots ranging; from 2000 to 10,000 sides each,
rrade advices from Chicago say of the hide
market situation:

The conditions ruling in the hide mar
oi mis country nave undergone a com-

plete reversal of form and the period of
dullness and weak prices prevailing for two
months has given place to more activity andstrength. Various causes are ascribed for
the ccfmplete change in the tone of the situ-
ation, but it is probable that the renewed
buying on the part of belligerent countries
in Kurope of shoes, leather, harness and
other leather equipments Is tho chief reason
why tanners are again purchasing hides
freely. Another Incentive for operations In
the hide market Is that thore has been
readjustment of values, resulting In bring
ing prices down to more reasonable levels
than the inflated rates current early In theyear.

"Chicago packers during the past fort
night have succeeded in disposing of about
250,000 Winter hides at nrices ranrlnr from
18 He to 19c for native steers and cows and
most kinds of branded stock, and these
prices average about -- C lower on the brand-
ed varieties and from 4c to 5c lower on
native steers and cows than the rates ob-
tained In December and January.

"Tanners in order to minimize the effect
of this decline In the minds of leather
buyers call attention to the fact that the
reduced quotations are offset by the In-

ferior quality of February and March hides,
but the fact remains that late sales of Chi
cago packer native steers and cows of January salting at 19c represent an actual re
duction of 4 He from the top rates paid
three months ago, when tanners paid 23 Ho
for these same January take-of- f hides.

"Besides the large sales In Chicago there
has also been unusual activity at the River
Plate, where approximately 250.000 hides
have been sold at equal reductions from
former top quotations of two or three months
ago. About three-fifth- s of these Argentine
and Uruguay hides were chiefly purchased
by America and a moderate proportion by
Kurope, but a rather unusual happening in
this market was the sale of about 100,000
hides to Argentine banners who, it is re-
ported, have made comparatively large sales
of leather to Europe."

MORE WHEAT SOLD TO GO EAST

Loral Exchange Trade Quiet and Prices Are
Easier.

More Eastern wheat business was done
yesterday. A broadening of the demand Is
looked for, 'as stocks in the Eastern' milling
centers are small and prices are low enough
here to make rail business with the East
profitable.

No white milling wheat was sold on the
Merchants Exchange at the noon session.
Spot forty-fol- d bids were a cent better than
the day before, but bluestem offers were 1
to H4 cents lower, while bids for all de-
liveries of club were reduced 3 cents. .

Five thousand bushels of May fife were
sold at $1.25, a cent leas than was bid on
Wednesday. Other red wheat bids were 1
to 4 cents lower.

Trade in the coarse grains was also dull.
May oats were a quarter higher on bid and
prompt barley a half lower. Other bids
were unchanged.

Argentine shipments for the week are
estimated at 4.800,000 bushels of wheat and
850,000 bushels of corn.

Receipts in cars at tidewater are reported
by the Merchants Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland, Thr. 4 1 1
Year ago 5 1 3 3 11
Season to date 15676 1S65 1780 1882 1882
Year ago. 15139 2361 2476 1530 2462
Tacoma, Wed,' 8 S
Year ago '"i 19
Season to date S715 631 582 !944
Year ago 8453 717 425 2239
Seattle, Tues. . 12 ' 8 1 1
Year ago 1 "i 3 2 14
Season to date 7409 1049 2051 1104 E181
Year ago SS73 1023 1864 1164 4632

POTATOES SHIPPED HERE IX 151 I. K

First Car TJnsackrd Is Received From Mon- -

The first car of potatoes in bulk that
ever came to Portland was received yester-
day from Montana. They came to

Mitchell and he thought when he or-
dered them that he was buying sacked po-

tatoes. In the Eastern states practically
all potato shipments are handled In bulk,
and the custom will no doubt prevail here
sooner or later.

The old potato market was very firm
yesterday and some of the Jobbing houses
advanced their price on fancy grade to
2 cents. New potatoes were quoted at
78 cents.

STRAWBERRY PRICES ARE DECLINING

Two Cars of California Fruit Are Due on
Front Street Today.

Half a car of Los Angeles strawberries
was received yesterday and they sold well
at $1.60 a crate. A small shipment of
Fresno berries sold at $2.25 a crate. Berry
prices are gradually declining, and with
warmer weather a large volume of trade
could be handled. About two cars of berries
are due today.

The banana train arrived and the fruit
was in good green condition. A car of
Florida grapefruit was also received.

Vegetables were in fair supply and nearly
all kinds were steady in price.

Strong Demand for Eggs.
Eggs are going Into storage as fast as

they reach this city and the demand la
strong enough to keep the market at a firm
level.

Ponltry eased off slightly with more lib-
eral receipts, and 15 V cents was the best
price quoted on hens. Dressed meats were
steady.

Dairy produce prices were unchanged and
a normal movement was reported.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances.
Portland $1,780,0511 $123,018
Seattle 2.078,505 302.SH3
Tacoma 300,5S 43,709
Spokane 648.950 104,04

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Flour. Feed. Ete.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session:
Prompt delivery:
Wheat Bid. Asked.

Bluestem $ 1.32 $ 1.33

Fortyfold i.cn
Club l.:!.".
Red Fife ' 1.J1
Red Russian l.JO
Oats No. 1 white feed... n.1.00
Barley No. 1 feed 25.no
Bran --'4.oo
Shorts .................... M.oO

Futures
Ma? Bluestem-
June Bluestem 1.:4May Fortyfold
June Fortyfold ........... 1 .US
May Club l.LT
Juno Club 1 .tlMay Red Fife 1. -- "!June Red Fife 1.2.1
May Red Russian l.'J'l
June Red Russian ........ 1.20
May oats .'1:1.25
June oats ................ :i.ooMay barley ............... 2.".oo
June barley 24.00
May bran 24.50
June bran ............... 24.5t
May shorts 24.5o
June shorts 25.00
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i..:o
1.2
1.24

.14.00

2U.OO

1 ."4
1..
l ..! l
l.::
1.:t0

1.2T
l.:;o
1.24
1.28

:.4.no

20.25
27.00
2.1.r.l
27.I0
2:.oo
27.O0

FLOUR Patents. J.H.80 a barrel; straights.
$6.23; whole wheat. J7; graham. S.Sl.

MILLFEED gpot prices: Bran, $26 per
ton; shorts, $28: rolled barley, $3031.

CORN Whole, $32 per ton; cracked. $3
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy. $14 915
Valley timothy, f13ti 12.&0; grain hay, $100

-; aiiaita, siz.-u- a 13. du.

Fruit and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels.

$2.50 2.75 per box; lemons, $8.003.75 per
Dox; bananas, 4"c per pound; grapefruit.
"J. .' 4.50; pineapples, THfe'BC per pound
tangerines, $1.2531.75 per box; blooaoranges. $1.50 per box.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. hothouse.
l.29l.id per dozen; artichokes, 75c dozen

tomatoes, St) per crate; cabbage. 2u&34per pound: celery,. $4.50 per crate: caull
flower, 75c $1.25 per dozen; head lettuce,
$2.25 per crate; spinach. 5c per pound: rhu
barb, lH2Hc per pound; asparagus, 75cper dozen; eggplant, .dc per poundpeas, itti&oc per pounu; uua.ua, lli iper pound.

GHEKN FRUITS Strawberries. $1,604
$2.25 per crate: apples, SI 1.75 per boxcranberries, Sll12 Pwr barrel.

POTATOES Old. l.7582 per sack; new,ipse per pound; sweet potatoes, o V c .pe
pound.

ONIONS Oregon, selling price, 75c persac, country points: California. Jobbing
price, yellow, $1.75j2; white, $2.25 per
crate.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots. $1.50 per
sack; beets, $1.50 per sack; parsnips, $1.23
per saca; turnips. t.70 per saca.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count.

18c per dozen.
POULTRY Hens. ir.ffllSHc: broilers.
27iic: fryers, lSfipzOc; turkeys, dressed,2224c; live. 1820c; ducks. 12Q'13c; geese,'

S Si'SC
BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 25c

per pound in case lots; He more in less
than case lots; cubes. 2122c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets. Jobbers' buying
price. 14 He per pound, f. o. b. dock. Port
land: xoung Americas, lGc per pound.

VEAL Fancy. lligP12o per r. und.
PORK Block. 10A04c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one - potind

talis. $2.30 per dozen; half-poun- d flats,
$1.50; one-pou- flats. $2.50; Alaska pink.
one-pou- tails, $i.uo.

HONEY Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 1524c per pound; Bra-

zil nuts, 15c; filberts, 1524c; almonds, 23
t24c; peanuts, 6c; cocoanuta, $1 per

nosen: pecans, ivw.'uc; cnestnuts, 10c.
BEANS Small white, owe: lame white.sc; Lima. BMic; pink, 53oc; Mexican, 6ttc;

oayo, 6?c
COFFEE Roasted, In drums, m33V4cSUGAR Fruit and berry. $6.70: beet.

$6.50; extra C $6.20; powdered. In barrels.
ftl.ttu; cubes, barrels, st.iu.

5ALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton: half
ground, 100s, $10.76; per ton; 50s, $11.50 per
ton; aairy, 14 per ton.

RICE Southern head, 6Q6c; broken.
4c per pounl; japan style, 554CDRIED FRUITS Apples. 8o per pound
apricots. 1315c; peaches. 8c: prunes, ltal
lans, S9c; raisins, loose Muscatels, 8c; un
bleached Snl tanas. TMsc: seeded. 9c: dates.
fersian, luo per pouna; rara, $l.oo per box
currants, 8W12c

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1914 crop, nominal; contracts.
HIDES Salted hides, 18ttc: salted kin.

lavic; saitea au, iia; green bides, 12c;green kip, 184c: green calf. 17c: dry hides.
24c: dry calf. 26c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, coarse. 22 25c;
Eastern Oregon, fine, 18 18c; Valley, 28

MOHAIR New clip. Sl325io per pound.
CASCARA oAHK Old and new. aeper pound.
PELTS Dry long-wool- mUl lr.?

Bnuri'HDUiou pviu, loc ; lil y saeariingi, eacu,
iuc; sai Lea Bneariings, eacB. loo25c: dry
goats, long hair, each, 18c; dry goat, shear
ings, eacu, iuot-'u- c; salted sheep pelts.

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes. 17K0I8Uc: skinned. 11
18c; picnic, 12c; cottage roll lSVic: broiled.

ju'W zee.
BACOX Fancy. 2732Kc: naniiirii

24c: choice, 171.48'22c; strips. 17i4c.
utix 5AU' snort clear backs. 1815Hc;exports. 15j)17c; plates, llftQ'18c
LARD Tierce basis: Kettle rendarari

i 5 l . iiitnuiiru, j , compound, BcBARREL, goods Mess beef, 28o; plate
oeei. .DV DriBHei porx. SZH.DU: Dlclrled
pigs' feet, $12.50; tripe. $9.60 11.60; tongues.

uwou.

FULL PRICES ARE PAID

STRENGTH COXTIXIES IN LOCAL
HOG MARKET.

Demand Is Kqaal to Supply and $7.85
Is Paid for Beat Grade Other

Lines luiet.

Most of the sales at the stockyards yes
terday were In the hog division, and they
were not large. The strength of the market
for this class of stock was shown by therepetition of the full "prices paid on the pre
ceding day, the best light weight hogs going
at $7.85.

There was a good run of sheep, but only
few sales were made in the open market.

and these were at ruling prices.
Cattle receipts were very small.Receipts were 343 hogs. 613 sheen. 5 cattleand 4 calves Shippers were:
With hogs Dalles Dressed Meat Company, The Dalles, a cars.
With sheep L. E. West. Brook! vn. 2 cars.

Chamberlain, Swinton. 1 car. '

With mixed loads J. T. Davis. Tanirent.
1 car hoss and sheep; J. M. Mischler, Hub-
bard, 1 car cattle, oalves and hogs; J. C.
Lonigan, Wallowa, 1 car cattle, calves andhogs.

The day s sales were as follows:
Wirt. IT. Wet. Pr.

320 $7.30
4:;o o.f.0
210 7.30
420 7.10
1SS 7. so
12 7.vr,
:::r. 7.30
4L'1 6. so

Kl O.oo
7tl 7.25

135 5.25

3 calves . . 1!0 $7.00 l hog . .

1 calf 120 5.001 2 hoss .

1 calf .... 400 4.00 2 hoss .

9 steers . .HlhO 7.25 4 hogs .

1 cow 770 S.oo;3.'i hoas .

3 bulls ... HbO 4. Out 3 hogs .

1 bull HBO 3.'r. 2 hogs .
73 hoga ... li'Jti 7. SOf 1 hos ..
30 hogs ... ut T.Si 47 luiubs
32 hogs ... 177 7.S0I I lamb..
37 hogs ... 172 7. SO 4 ewes .

4 hogs ... 110 7.05I
Prices current at the local stockyards on

the various classes of stock:Beat steers ...................... $7.25 O T.75
Choice steers T.oo$7.25Medium steers 6.75qp7.00
Choice cows 6.008.76
Medium cows 5.00 5.75
Heifers 6.006.25
Bulls 3.50 r 6.00Stags 6.000 S.50Hogs
Light 6.30iff7.85
Heavy . 5.U0&8.75

Sheen
Wethers 7.00 8.25
Ewes e.0007.00
Lambs .................... 7.25 9.50

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. April 22. Hei-Recel- pts.

10,000 head; market lower. Heavy,
$7.257.35; light, $7.80'.i7.40: pigs. $8.50d
7.23: bulk of sales. $.3oig. 7.33.

Cattle Receipts. 39O0 head; marketsteady. Xatlve steers. $76fS.40; cows and
heifers. $5.5Og7.50; Western steers. $6.5t'8
7.80; Texas steers. $6(57. ."0: cows and heif-
ers. $3.25 s 7; calves, $S&10.

Sheep Receipts, SO00 head; marketsteady. Yearlings. $S.SOI).25; wethers,
$7.7o8.50; lambs, $10& 10.73.

Chicaco Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, April 22. Hogs Receipts. 20.-0- 0

head: market dull, 5 to 10c under yes-
terday's average. Bulk. $7.4097.60; light,
$7.35(7.80; mixed. $7.25 7.70; heavy. $6.90

rough, $ti.9O'g;7.10: pigs,
Cattle Receipts 4,000 head; marketsteady. Native beef steers, $6.15crj 8.70;

Western steers. $5,654; 7. oO; cows and heif-
ers. $3 'a 8. SB; calves, $rt& 8.75.

Sheep Receipts, l.S.ooo head: marketweak. Sheep, $7.603?S.O0; lambs, $8.40
10.75.

SALES FALL AWAY

Stock Speculation Decreases,
Prices Are Irregular.

STANDARD ISSUES LOWER

Coppers Are Again Strongest Feat-
ures of Llsit Otlier Industrials

Score Advances. Wliile Bond
Market Is Firm.

NEW YORK, April '22. Tradins in th
vtock market today foil away in a marked
manner, total transantloTts falling far short
of tho rornt dally average of a. million or
more a harm.

VarloiiM thorle and deduction wre a1 --

vrinced In of the diminished and
irrular movrmnt, these ranging from
political to Industrial and technical condi-
tions.

Am a matter of fact, to the dLspasslonat
observer, events of the past few days, in-
cluding heavy foreign and domestic sell in k.
wit It h n admfxt urt of professional opera-
tions for the decline, seemed to make to-
day's outcome a matter of logical sequence.
Lowest prices were recorded in the last
hour, when the lint recovered from its torpor
of the .with declines of 1 to 2
points in numerous Important stocks.

Prices moved contrarlly from the outset,
standard stocka and the lower grade rail-
ways tending downward. while coppers
moved to higher quotations. Iealinirs In
tho metal shares were the largest of any
particular group, far exceeding those in such
leaders as United States Steel, Heading; and
the Pacifies.

The minor railways again were under the
cloud arising from the Rock Island receiver-
ship. Missouri Pacific and Missouri. Kansas
& Texas denoting especial weakness, prob
ably as a result of their approaching finan
cial reorganization.

Tobacco Issues and a score of secondary
industrial and equipment stocks made more
or less substantial advances, some of which
were retainea at tne close.

investment conditions offered more en
couragement than was found in the stock
market. Tho pew issue of New Haven notes
rose to a slight premium over the subscrip
tion prices.

n ere a ed weakness in almost all foreign
remittances gavn rise to reports of the pur
chase of more European credits here. Apart
from a slight accession of gold! and a de
cided increase In public deposits, the Bank
of England statement was devoid of specia
feature.

Total sales of stocks amounted to 702, 000
snares.

A moderate rally In Rock Island issues
and strength in copper convertibles Imparted
firmness to the bond list. Total sales, par
value, aggregated $ri,125,000. United Statas
bonds were unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

baies. 13.1 gn. Low. Bid
Alaska Gold. . . 3 3o
Amal Copper. . 474 7Va 77 7
Am Beet tSujfar. 47 W 47 40 '1
American can.. 08 ;ir.i 35
Am Sm & Helg. MO 7.1 . 14uo pra 4UO lotjfe ion IOO
Am .Sug Rf(r.. lr00 3114 lion 110
Am Tel & Tel. . 1,100 3 23 121
American Tob. . 111 244
Amiconda Min.. ass :i7t 87
Atchison r. 3,3ui 104 103 103
Bait & Ohio. . . . 3 IHMI 7HV4 77 77
Hr Ran Trans. . 1,700 Vi 01 , PI5,
Cal PtroIeum.. roo IRVi IS 17
Canadian Par. . 2.to 170H li 1
Central Leather. &.0U0 41 'A 40 40
Ches & Ohli a.ioo 47
Chi Gr West... 13 14 lil 12
C M & St V 2.300 aoi 15
Chi & N W 300 l:(OVi 13U v 130
Chlno Copper.. 13,MK 47 ii 40. 40
Colo F A 1 000 32. 32 32
L & R O S

do pfd 200 'is" 14 14
Diflt Securities. 10',i
Erie 6.4J0 i!!V 2HV, 28
fien Klectric . . . !i.KN 154 1.13 lr.aGr North pfd.. 1.700 121 121 121Gr Nor Ore ctfs. -- :! 37 37
GuRR-enhel- Ex. M0 61 1

nois Central. ' 111
Int Met pfd O.P.OO "s-ii- i 73Vi' 73 liInspiration Cop. 518 32 4. 30 32
Int Harvester.. 20O lor. U 104 104
K C Southern.. 1. tillO 20 s 25 20Lehigh Valley.. l.l'OO 144 143 143
L & N ' 123
Mex Petroleum. "."'j48 "62 00
Miarnl Copper.. 2.000 2i4 26 26
M K & T 8.10O 12 11 JlMissouri Pac... 11.500 15 Vt 13 34Nat Biscuit.... 321"
National Lead.. 2'. 700 'eiii 'eiii 64
Nevada Copper. 4.400 1SV ir ISN Y Central 4.100 i 00 l
N Y. N H & H. 4.4O0 ! ma 67
Nor & Western . yoo 105 105 106
Northern Pac. 2. T00 110 110 110
Pacific Mall 18
Pac Tel & Tel. . 32Pennsylvania .. 1.600 111 110 HO
full Pal Car... 157Ray Cons Cop. . 140 24 "23 24Reading 20) 1G44 l."3 153 tiRen 1 & Steel.. 1,41X1 30 26 27
Rock Island Co. 000

do pfd 3.600
StL&SF 2d prd. 3,200 6
Poulh Pacific... 124 "4 93 .Southern Ry... 6,800 19 17 18
Tennessee Cop. 1,800 34 33 S4
Texas Co 139
Union Pacific. "ik 133 132 132

do pfd . 1.000 SO o SO
U S Steel 473 r.s 57 57do pfd ...... 500 107 10S IOS
Vtah Copper .. 42.T 71 OS 6!i
Wabash pfd .... 600 S 3 3
Western Lnlon. 1,000 e es 6S
West Klectric. 5,500 (4i 32 82
Montana Power. 600 62 oz

Total sales for tho Cray. SU2.000 shares.
BONDS.

U S Ref 2s. reg. 9S'N Y C G 3s. b 80
do coupon.... 0SiNor Pac 3s 6.1U

U S 3s. reg 101 do 4s i3
do coupon. .. .101 Union Pac 4s... UO

USX 4i. reg . . ion Bo Pac Conv 5s. 101
do coupon. ... 1 101

Money, Exrhan-e- , tc.
NEW YORK. April 22. Mercantile paper.

S&3 per cent.
Sterling exchange, easy; y bills. 4.76:

for cables, 4.7925: for demand. 4.7SS5.
Bar silver, 50 c.
Mexican dollars, 88 c.
Government bonds, steady: railroad bonds.

firm.
Time loans, easy; GO and 90 days. 2fi3per cent: six months, 3.call money, steady; high, 2 per cent:ow, 1; ruling rate. 2: last loan, 2; clos-n- g

bid. 1; offered at 2.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 22. Mexican dol- -
ars, 38c. Sterling In London. 00 davs.

4.70 ; demand, 4.79; cables, 4.79.
LONDON. April 22. Bar silver. 23 13-1-

per ounce. Money, 1 rn l per cent. lis.count rates, short bills. 2 per cent; threemoallut, 2 per cent.

London Rtoeks Are Kasy.
I.ONDON, April 22. American securities

opened irregular. Union Pacific, United
tales Steel and Canadian Pacific were the

most active shares. A sagging tendency d- -
eloped Ui the afternoon and the marketclosed easy.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKETS

Prices Current la the Bay City on Fruits,
egetauies, etc

SAN FRANCISCO. April 22. Butter
Fresh extras, 23c; prime firsts, 22 c; freshfirsts, 21 c

Legs Fresh extra, ZZc: fresn firsts.
18 c; selected pullets, l&c

etieestt rvew, sanc; xoung Americas,
c; oregona. 14fifl4c.Vegetables Peus. 2 4c; hothouse on

umbers. $22.25: asparagus. S1.25&2:
Summer squash, l0c$l; string beans, Mtu
c; wax beans, 5&7c; celery, fl 5:2.50.
Onions California, 73c if si; Oregon. 90cQSl.lu.
Fruit Lemons. $1.303; limes (Mexican).rrapefruit, Ji.'.'.'iffl.Tj; oranges,

S1.502.3S; bananas (Hawaiian), $L.&0
.".25; pineapples Hawaiian. 45c per
pound; apples, pippins. 50cjtf$1.25: Oregon
reds, $1.50ii'2: other stock, 4o75cPotatoes Phimas, $1.75'a-2- river. $1,500
2; Oresron, 1.65'u2; Idaho, J1.403 2; now,23c.Receipts Flour. 14,326 quarters; barley,
5185 centals; potatoes, 300 sacks; hay, 10
tons.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Ga.f April 22.- Turpentine

firm, 45 Sales, 20 barrel; receipts, 153
barrels ; shipments. S7 barrels; stocks, 30,- -
062 barrels-Rosi- n

steady. Kales, none; receipts, 432 f
barrels: shipments, 2075 barrels; stocks. 86,- -
613 barrel. Quote: A, B, 13.25; C. D, $3.35;
E, $3.503.55; O. H, $8.60: I. $3.65; K. $3.S0;
M, $4.15; N, $5.15: WG, $5.60; WW, $5.70.

Chicago Ialry Produce.
CHICAGO. April 22. Butter Lower.

Creamery. 22? 27ic.Ergs Lower. Receipts. 2R.170 cases, at
mark, case.i included, 18 $p 1014 c; ordinarj
firats, 1S14 618Vc; firsts. l144rl9Hc

The First National Bank
Fifth and Morrison

Capital and Surplus $3,500,000

public

Bank in the Pacific
cordially invites your
to Checkor in its Sav-

ings with the assurance
treatment.

Washington and Third

In every department of
to serve the

fm"W
'.Am. wm immm t '

t " ' ftaWiifi'nalMiia

TfHE Oldest

KIBi account
Northwest
Department,

Subject

of courteous
ESTABLISHED 1859 Corner

EXPORT TRADE BIG

Day's Purchases Over Two
Million Bushels.

FOREIGN BUYING RENEWED

Stocks iii Great Britain and c

Passage to That Country at Ixm- -

est Mark for This Iate
In Ten Years.

CHICAGO." April 23. Lrgr export buni
nes than has been dona for some time
helped today to boleter the prlcn of wheat.
After much wavering-- the market closed
nervous at off to Mcaip, compared with
last night. Corn finish 4 a shade to 4clower, oats c down to 1 -- 1 If advn n and
provisions varying from 67o decline to
a rise or 24 Uc.

Wheat was stimulated first by reports that
stocks In Great Britain and on passage to
the country had dropped lower than at any
corresponding time In ten yani, and that
no matter now lartre tne united (States crop
mtffht be, the wheat would all be wanted In
Europe. Effects of the fresh European buy
ing; of wheat showed themselves in the lust
half of the session. The seaboard estimated
that the day s sales In aJl positions a k pr re
trated more than 2,000,000 bunhela, includ
ing- purchases of new-cro- p Winter wheat.

Corn manifested a sajrglns; tendency most
of the time despite the rallying power dls
played by wheat, and in face of bullish
cables and a good cash demand. Increas
ing; offers from the country formed a weight
on the market.

Plentiful moisture eased off oats. Rome
export call developed, but not enough to
bring; enthusiastlo rejtpone.

Shorts covering steadied provisions, what
little selling; pressure there was seemed to
be inspired by lower prices for hotrs.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. Hisrh. Low. Clnse.
May $1.61 fl.&K&i Jl.fi'i'i
July 1.35 1.3fi 1.344 1.3&K

CORX
May TS .7S4 .T7H .77HJuly 80-4- .80 .7 .80

OATS?.
May 57 .B7 .56 .574
July to .56i .i5 .,574

MESS FORK.
July 17.97 3 8.12 17.97 IS.IO
Sept 18.43 18.55 18.43 18. DO

LARD.
July 10.37 10.42 10. 10.4 0
Sept. 10.62 10.65 10.6 J 10.6&

SHORT RIBS.
July 10.50 1A.KS
Sept. 10.S0 10.82 10.77 10.80

Cash prices were:
Wheat Xo. 3 red, No.

hard. 11.60 V..
Corn No. 2 yellow. 78H7o; No.

white, 76G77&.Rye Nominal.
Barley 7l$H3e.
Timothy $4.BO4t.23.
Olo ver 4 S 1 2 5 0.
Primary recelpta Wheat, 574,000 vs. S64,

000 bushels: corn, 430,000 vs. 287.000 bush
els: oat. 471.000 vs. 447,000 bushels.

Shipments Wheat. 1,92 4,000 vs. 413.00O
bushels; corn, 992, 04M) vs. 787,O0 bushels;
oats, 578.000 vs. 924,000 bunheU.

Clearances wneat, 1,033,010 ousnem;
corn, 681,000 bushels; oats, ll,oou buenels;
flour 54,000 barrels.

European Grain Market.
IX)NTOX, April 22. Cargoes on passage

firmer, 3d higher.
LIVERPOOL. April 22. Cash wheat U

higher; corn. d higher; oats, unchanged.
PARIS, April 22. Wheat 1 higher; flour.

Vi higher.

Minneapolis Grain Markets.
MINNEAPOLIS, April 22. Wheat May.

$l.3.-i-; July, $1.01 to $1.51 4: No- I hard.
$l.ttl,4: No. 1 Northern. $1.07 & 1.61; No.

Northern. $1.52 & 1.58.
Barley ; u Tnc.

Ka tern Grain Markets.
ST. LOU 13. April 23. Cash wheat and

oats unchanged.

KANSAS CITY, April 22. Cash wheat and
oats unchanged.

Grain at Han Frsnrinco.
BAN" FRANCISCO. April 2a. Spot quota

tions, nominal. Walla Walla, $2. 2 7 U 2. 30 ;

red Russian. $.252.27: Turkey red. $J.30
fit 2.32; bluestem, $'2.Za(a Z.iQ; feea barley.
$1.3 2 14 fr 1.3. ; white oats. $l.Su t 1. 8 2 i ;

bran, $2.r0 ft 27.50 ; middlings, $324133;
shorts, S27iJ? 28.

Call board : Barley. May, $1.31 asked;
December, $1.37 asked.

PuKrt Sound Grain Market.
SEATTLE, April 22. Wheat Blurstem,

$1,334; forty-fol- $1.29: club, $1.28; fife.
$1.28; red RuMlan, $1.23. Barley. $l5 per
ton. Yesterday's car receipts: Wheat 10,
corn 2, hay 8. flour 4.

TACOMA, April 22. Wheat Bluestem,
$1.32fri.33; forty-fol- d, $1.30; club, $1.29; red
fife, $1.26. Car receipts: Wheat 8.hay 3.

Coffee Future.
NEW YORK. April 22". The market for

coffee futures showed Increasing activity
today, and after opening at a decline of 1

point on May. but penerally unchanged to
5 points higher, prices sold some 4 to 10
points above last night's closing figures.
There wan some scattering liquidation of
the near month, but it was well taken at
the existing differences aalnt sa.U-- s of
later deliveries. while reports uf htre
warehouse deliveries with predictions of an
increasing trade demand, appeared to in-
spire some demand frm Wall street sources.
The market closed a shade off from the
beat. Last prices rhowed net gains of f nun
1 to 7 points. Sale, Including exohance.
113,750 bags'. A prli, ;.! 2 ; May, 6. 12 ; J un.
B.2.".; July. 7.;J2; August. 7.40; September,
7.i: October, ; Novemher, 7 ; De
cember. 7.7 : January, 7.73 ; February,
7.M: March. 7. SR.

Spot steady ; KIo, No. 7, 7. Sic ; Santos,
No. - lOc.

Cost and freight offers wore cenerallv a
shade higher on Rio grades and
on cantos.

Ir.el Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. April 22. Evaporated ap-

ples dull and nominal. Prunes easy. Jvuctic
quiet.

large shipment of Atihtrullan Wool.
PA N FR A Nt MSt'O, April The secondlargest consignment of Australian wool oxer

received at this port arrived todM- from

Streets

banking we are prepared
acceptably.

Sydney. Autrnlla. nhoard th steamei-Vilrun-
which carrl-- rt m her h"M 14lHhaltit Mn of tbe cargo will be ahlriped it.the Atlantic markets.

Metal Market.
NBW YORK. April 22. Tin Easy. 40!r
Copper Firm ; electrolytic, SI So. east- -Ing. 17.021 17.7:.
Iron Quiet and unchanged

4. lSey 4. 2o---

Spot steady. 1200o bM

Nw York ftiirar MarkH
Nb;W YORK, April 12. Fin w sugar nem- -

.uniuKiii, .4c; moiasees, 4c;f iuc

Dulnih JJiiiwtrd Market.
IM:Li;TH. Ajirll 22. Linseed On trsrU

?VIL.' arr,v1- - May, $I.PH; jU.$I.y:i'3; September. $2.01 U .

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. April 22. Snot cottt.nsteady. Mlduplands, 10.50c. No sales.

Ilopn At w York.
VKW YORK, A.pi-1- 2? Hnn,

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE

Toronto, Canada.
Establiahed 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Commercial l.rt(rri of Credit
Ianurd.

Bxcsssn on Iina.n, Knslaad,Uousat and bold.

PORTLAND BRANCn,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C MALPAS. Manager.

TR.WKT.FRS' ;t UIK.

Palaces of the Pacific
8. S. NORTIIKRV PACIFIC
b. h. UKEAI KUKIHEK.N

De Luxe Fast I.ln. I.
SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. NORTHERN' PACIH0 Ball
April 17, XI, X5, 28, Maj , 7. 11. la.
Btramer train leaves Portland. .Nor to Bank:depot, V A. Al.. arrlv.s naval 13:J; lunchaboard ship; US. arrives ban Franclaco XllO

P. M. next day.
Krelsht delivery second morning aftwshipment from Ban Francisco.

NORTH BANK TICKET OFFICE,
Phones: Mar. 20. A. ttU Ota and Stark.

COOS BAY
ANI EtREKA.

S. S. ELDER
HA11J MMIAV. AIKII. so. A. M.

AMI EVERY fcCNOAY THEREAFTER.
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Tl.'krt Office. fl Frelaht Office12a A 3d M. U Foot .Vorthrun St.

MAIN 1414, A l.il D Main LlUi. A Oil

REL IANCE
ML HOOD AUTO STAGES
Now running to Mt. Hood resorts

Wednesday and Saturday.
Routledfte Seed & Floral Co, "

169 Second Street, or Main 6969.
Irvinnton Garage,

E. 14th and Broadway. East 135.

gi dfcal t. da. .' a
1L 1LA It-- JkW7Z

S. K. V.OSK CITY. fiAII.H ft A.M.. A 11 til, TT

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

Th Ran Franrlwn A Portland S. P. t ...
Third and aolilnst.ln Ms. wilh O.--

K. . Co.). 1L Marshall C.OO. A AI M.

STEAMSHIP
lis Direct for .San Irsnrlwo, Los Angrlrs

and ban Ulrau,

Today, 2:30 P. M.. April 2)
SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND
LOS ANUELEM riTEAil.slllP CO.

FRANK HOLLA M. Acriil.
124 Third r. A 4..ad. Main II.

NEW ZEALANDAUSTRALIA
VU HONOMM and HL'VA
Palatial bteamcra

"MAOA KA," 20.000 ton aiplacmMil
M AKlhA , li.UJO tor.S u;t.piojm-n- t

Catling every 29 days from Vincouver, H. ".
Appls 'antiilit.ii Iiflc lia II my .. 65 34
tel.. Fort Im ml. Or., or to tii LanaiUun A

1 rale. Mian Hoal Mall Line. 440 buuuf ,

aiM-- t er, ES. C

American-Hawaiia- n Sieamsh'j Co.
A- -l htHit-li.- i "H()OI,lI,A"

(Tu.VJ Gi'y.u Ttj.'.fcj
Carrying Klrut ''Inws er Only t

KV UKK
ria the I'mamu C anul.

Satin from ban Krum-i- o on or about
M A V 10TH.

fart-- . M5o.no.
C . I. ktN.NKDV. Airnl.

2" Stark Mre-M- . I'o i lunryrt r.

DALLES-COL- IIIA LINE.

Steamer State of Washington
L.a es Tay !or-- t. dut-- dalty ft unci. .

II R M fur The LiafU-- s and way I M.il rvt ,
carrying 1 eiixlit e.uU u sbenitcr.1. ItciurninK.Ieai The Dlle tl all v. noon, i icutMonday. Tel. MUfi 01J. Far bertha jo.


